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tORVALUS CARN VA L

Twenty-fift- h Anniversary of Ore-

gon Agricultural College.

GRAND HISTORIC OBSERVANCE

Splendid. Progress of a Great Educa
tional Institution to Be Fittingly Ce-

lebratedNation and State Will Be
' Represented by High Officials Mill- -

f'tary Drills, Pageants, Athletic Con
tests and Musical Entertainments
Will Enliven the Occasion.

The Oregon Agricultural college will
celebrate the twenty-fift- h anniversary
of its osttibllshinont as. a shite Jiystltu-tlo- n

oil June 14. Fdr this event there
will assemble In the city of Corvallls
nicu distinguished lir every walk of
'.American life, togothcr with many
hundreds Of Oregon college alumni
and former students.

The function will bo both formal
nnd festive. Besides the conferring of
degrees and tho more formal exercises,
there will bo banquets, military drills
find parades, athletic contests, student
dramatic and musical concerts. Soino
of the most prominent men in con-
temporary public life will deliver nd-- y

dresses, and tho best musical talent
available will bo secured for tho va-

rious programs.
For this occasion Corvallls will take

on a carnival air, and thcro Is no spot
In Oregon bettor fitted to bo tho scene
of a great historic observance. Tho
beauty which nature has bestowed
upon the great sweep of campus and
its surroundings will bo augmented by
tho efforts of tho best landscape gar-

deners and special decorators. The

ETHE 0. A. 0. GIRLS WHO WILL
14.

eplondld new buildings will bo com
jiluted, ami everything will bo lu such
statu as to best entertain and pluaso
tho returning grnduntos nnd visitors.

The railroads huvo agreed to offer
excursion ratos nnd to put on special
trains from various, In tho stnte.
tChls will offer a splendid opportunity
to tho pcoplo of tho statu to visit tho
college nt this opportune time.

Tho of tho stato, for-
mer presidents of tho college and for-
mer members of tho board of regents
will bo ntnoug tho olllclal visitors,

Both the statu and tho nation will bo
xoprosunted by nion prominent In the

crvIco of each. Governor and
.'his staff will bo present as tho repre-
sentatives of tho state of Oregon. Men
Jhlgli In tho olllclal circles of tho Unit-c- d

States will bo prcsout to represent
ttlio federal government.
t 3Ctao universities and colleges of tho
United States will also bo to
fiend delegatus to tho celebration. This
will guarantee a very wldo representa-
tion in educational work and will
bring to the college many of tho most
prominent educators of tho age.

Representatives of tho commercial,
Industrial and agricultural Inturcsts of
tho state will also be .present nt the
celebration. The experimental work
which the college has boon carrying
on for many years bus put It in close
touch with thwwu nativities and with
tho peoplo of tho stato who nro en-

gaged In conducting tlioin.
This qunrtur contury eelobrntlon Is

significant not bocnuHo It marks the
close of a long period of time during
which tho college has existed, but be.

ENGINEERING
OELEBRATION

BUOWNHLIj DISLIKKS l'LAN i

Oncknnma Politician Opposes Aasoiu-bl- y

In Mllwnuklo Speech,
Mllwaukla epoolah Gcorga 0.

Urownell. Clookamas county

causo It marks ah crn of development
and progress In the educational work
of tho Institution which Is not sur-
passed If It Is equaled In the history of
land grant collcgeu.

In the twonty-flv- o yonrs which have
Intervened since the state assumed
control of Corvallls college, then n sec-

tarian school, a marvelous change has
taken place. Tho little locnl BChool

TION JUNE
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GOVEItNOIl F. W. 11ENSON, OltECIO.Vs 0F- -
1'ICIAI, ItEl'HESENTATIVE AT QUARTEIl
CENTENNIAL C'ELEIIIIATION.

which served as grammar school, high
school and college for a very limited
district has developed into n great and
broad institution whose Influence Is
felt In every corner of tho state and
which nttracts to lts portals young
men nnd young women not only from
every part of Oregon, but from sev.

TAKE PART IN THE CELEBRA

oral status of tho nation and several
nations of tho world.

Whllo tho quarter centennial proper
will bo celebrated on Juno 14, tho
wholo commoncoment week will bo col-

ored by tho annlvorsary, nnd special
features will Continue from Friday,
June 10, until tho night of Tuesday,
Juno 14.

The festivities will bo opened with
the annual senior class play at the lo-

cal theater Friday night. This will be
followed on Saturday by a student
program, which opens with the class
day exorcises, Includes reunions of all
student societies nnd organizations and
closes with tho annual Junior prome-
nade. Sunday will bo dovoted to reli-
gious oxerclsos. Tho baccalaureato
sermon will bo delivered by Hov. Dr.
F. W. Olainpctt, rector of Trinity
church, San Francisco. The afternoon
will bo dovoted tp exorcises by stu-
dent organizations-rtu- f ho. evening to
union Bon-Ices-

, In which nil tho church-o- a

of tho elty will participate.
Tho tegular quarter centennial oxor-clse-s

will open Monday with a unique
historical program,, During tho day
tho president of tho college will toudor
a rucoptlon to the visitors, and tho
alumni will hold tholr rogulnr business
muetlng. Tho ovuulug will bo dovoted
to tho nlutunl- - roctjptjou and banquet
and student celpljratlon on tho campus.

Tuesday wllluuark the close and cli-

max of the program. Tho forenoon
will bo duvotod to tho conunoncomont
oxerclsos and tho afternoon to the reg-
ular Jublleo program. A reception and
dinner to the ottlelnl delegates will be
tho Until event of tho great celebration

clan, lu a long ttddreee Prldav night
in tho city hall, Indorsed the Initiative

ta BUILDING ON THE 0. A. 0. CAMPUS, THE
SCENE POIl THE JUNE 14.

polltl- -

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAI SALEM, OREGON, MONDAY, JUNE 0, 1010.

THE NEW 0. A. C. ARMORY, WHERE THE QUARTER CENTER
NIAL EXERCISES WILL BE HELD.

The Building Will Seat 10,000 People.

.OT HUB E

BUILDINGS AND CAMPUS.

Beauty and Utility Combined at tho
College at Corvallit.

Tho Oregon Agricultural college,
whlclu will celebrate Its quarter cen-
tennial Juno 14, Is located at Corvallls,
on tho "Willamette river and In the
henrt of the beautiful Willamette val-
ley. The nearby foothills, with tholr
green fields, wooded glens nnd moun-
tain streams, afford splendid opportu-
nities for recreation nnd contribute to
tho beauty of tho scenery which the
distant snow clad Cascades complete.
This splendid environment, together
with tho weather conditions which
usually prevail at this time of the year,
will afford nu Ideal location and at-

mosphere for tho Jubilee.
The college grounds, consisting of

250 acres, are located within the west-
ern limits of tho city. Tho campus
proper, covering nbout forty acres, Is
beautifully decorated with mngnlllcent
specimen trees, flower beds and groups
of shrubbery. Iirond drives and wnlks
traverse tho grounds In every direction
nnd add to the attractiveness of the
place.

In place of tho single brick building
which housed the college In 1885 and
which now serves ns the administra-
tion building thero nro twenty struc-
tures, mnny of which eclipse In every
way tho original college homo. On
each side of it is n beautiful gray
stono building, ono of which Is now
cnlled the chemistry building and tho
other mechanical hall. Tho next row
of buildings Includes the splendid
homo of tho mechanic nrts, the phar-
macy building, tho gymnasium apd the
mammoth concrete armory. Flanking
these buildings are "Waldo hall, tho
women's beautiful dormitory, the new
agricultural hall, the central part of
which Is Just being completed, nnd
Shounrd hall, the student building.

'M KKWMUn 1

WALDO HAIL, WHERE THE

Then there nro tho mining buildings,
tho poultry buildings and the farm
buildings, forming n splendid group.

tVll these buildings and this great
stretch of campus will bo decked out
In cnrnlvnl airs, (irent flower beds will

JloAU in M.lMa Vk lUitt.ON AUllI
I I I 11 li.VI l III H,l.

bo pivpaivd ami planted with th Mow-

ers arranged In uuiijue di'iduna. Tin
i'i4lK colors will b iniu h in ovldMice,
Mini tho bulldlivwa will b ouUIiuhI with
thuusHUdH of electric lldu

law. having Introduoed tho first roe- -

olutlon In th state legislature look;

IN THE VAN OF PROGRESS.

Oregon Colloge Champions New Ideas
In Education.

Tory few peoplo of tho stato who
have not visited tho Oregon Agricul-
tural college durlngNtho past year real-

ize what a great Institution has been
established nt Corvallls or in nny wuy

DIt. W. J. KKltH, PRESIDENT OF OIIEQON

AOUICUI.TUIIAL COLLEGE.

appreciate the interest which It af-

fords to the visitor by reason of Its
beautiful cnmpuH. splendid buildings,
elaborate equipment and broad scope
of nctlvltles. It was In order that the
people of the stato might have an op-

portunity to visit 'tho Institution and at
the samo time enjoy tho privilege of
hearing addresses liv some nf tho

Ms.

VISITORS WILL BE QUARTERED

most prominent men of tho day, listen-
ing to splendid music, viewing tho
elaborate pageants and enjoying tho
spirit of the occasion, thnt tho quarter
centennial celebration wns planned.

Another reason for celebrating nt
this time is tho significance which at-

taches to tho struggle which tho col-leg- o

1ms successfully passed through
luring the pnst twenty-flv- o years. As
ho champion nud instrument of a new

.den lu education it has met with
strong opposition nnd coped with every
form of obstacle that it Is posslblo to
Imagine Hut a better appreciation of
the vnluo of technical education seems
now to prevail In this country, and a
clearer understanding of tho scope of
the work of this college nnd Its closo
relation to the industrial development
of this commonwealth seems to be
woll established In tho state. With
tho establishment of these two condi-
tions n distinct period In tho history
of the Institution Is closed.

During tho next qunrter contury It
Is safe to predict that the institution
,vlll do a moro wonderful work than
fn the past twouty-iiv- o yonrs and that
It will become a powerful factor in
every phase of tho stnto's develop-
ment. Freed from tho opposition which
often frustrated Its efforts lu tho past
It will take Its place In tho van of the
progressive moveiuont in Oregon.

Evidence of this fact is not wanting.
Thousand of acres of wnsto land are
bolus: converted Into grain and hay
field; grwt otvlmrds are springing up
everywhere; better roHds are in the
making; great mock farms, breeding
sikleudtd animal), are oetablietied In
large uutnlterK; the poultry ami the
dairying luduatrlea have lucreaeed and
Improved, and In all the influence of
tho collage la a iHtwerful factor.

eondltlon.
Mr. Urownell did not say openly

and referendum and comiomned the Ing to Its enaetntent. He reviewed Uiat he was a candidate for state
planf IBrovi'noll said In his tho pollUoal conditions of the state ator, but It is supposed that his

'
fvddress that he was one of the fath- - prior to the adoption of ho "people's speech was the opening of his cam-

era of the Initiative nnd referendum) rule," as compared with tho preseut palgn for the nomination.
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Honesty speaks for itself.

IMPERIALLY
MOUTMPIECB

CIGARETTES
are so honest in their workman-

ship, so superior in good tobacco
well blended, smoke so fragrantly
cool through the mouthpiece
that they speak quality in any

company.

10 for 10 cents
THE JOHN BOLLMAN CO., Mfr.

ATHER

MOTHER

AND BABY

ALL ARE FOUND DEAD, THE lit
HEADS BEATEN TO A PULP
WITH A PD3CE OF LEAD PIPE

RAYMOND ILYRDY, A SOX, IS
ARRESTED ON SUSPICION.

(

MarshalUown, Iowa, Juno 0.

Following tho finding of the bodies
of James Hardy, Mrs. 'Hardy, and
their little son at their home at
Laurel, tholr heads beaten In by a
ploco of lead pipe, Raymond Hardy,
21, another son, was arrested on
suspicion today. He Is being held
ponding an explanation.

Hoy Hardy declared that he knew
nothing of tho triple , murder. He
said that he had been at the home
of a neighbor and did not return un
til early today. He found the
bodies, he said, and got help' as
quickly as ho could after finding
them.

Raymond Hardy said ho found b.is
mother's body In tho dining room
his brother's body in the kitchen
and that of his father In tho barn
He said all had evidently been dead
several hours when he discovered
them.

Young Hardy planned to marry
Mabel Stearne, daughter of a neigh
bor Wednesday. Tho sheriff Is en
deavoring to show that Hard's par
onts opposed tho marriage. Itay
mond said ho visited Miss Stearne
last night, and upon returning home
found tho bodies of his parents and
his brother.

DILWORTHS HAVE

LEAD IN CONTEST

Tho Dilworth Doroies or Portland
yesterday afternoon defeated the Sa-lo- m

Senators nt tho league grounds
by a score of 6 to 2. This places tho
Derbies In tho lead in tho Trl-Clt- y

Lcaguo race, tho team having won
seven games and lost two", which
gives it a percentage of .778. Salem
and Sellwood, both oven, stand next
on tho list. Each have won six games
and lost .three, and havo a percent-
age of .667 '

Bowen twirled tho first part of tho
gamo for Salem, but was relieved In
tho third by Johnson. Townsond oc-

cupied tho box for tho Derbies.
Huddleston, the left fielder for Sa-

lem, won much applauso from the
fans when ho starred for the team,
both at the bat and in the field.
Townsend did pretty work for the
Derbies. Ho came up three times and
succeeded in getting a three-bagg- or

and also a two-bagge- r. Hargravcs
and Irwin also did much towards the
winning of tho gnme. Salem's short-
stop, Joo Fny, wns spiked in tho
fourth inning, and was compelled to
loavo tho gamo. Tho score is as fol-

lows:
R. H. E.

DllworthB 6 9 2

Snlem 2 7 3

IJattorles Townsond and Dnuor;
Bowon, Johnson and White. Um-

pires Rankin nnd Jamison.

MODERN HAIR DRESSING

has plajed havoc witn tbe tresses of the
fair sx, and ilrugeints everywhere com-nta- et

on tlie fact that they are selling
large quantities of sag for making the

"safe tea," such as was
uixd by our grauduuitbew for promoting
the growth of their hair and restoring it
natural color. The demand for this well-kaow- u

herb for this purpose ha been so
great that oa maaufsrturer has taken
adrantage of the fact, and ha placed oa
the atarket an ideal "sage tea," contain-
ing sulphur, a valuable rented; for dan-
druff and tealp rashes aad irritations.
This preparation, which Is called Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur, W sold by all leading
drasgfets for RO cents and $1 a beUI. or
will be teat direct by the Wyeth Chen leal
Cesipany, 74 Oertlandt St, New York
City, upon receipt of price.

MPLOYER

DRIVEN TO

HARD WORK

SAMUEL HEIULVNN, M1LLION-AIH- E

HEAD OF THE OREGON
TRANSFER COMPANY, DONS

LEATHER APRON AND DIUVES
ONE OF HIS OWN TEAMS.

Portland, Ore., Juno 6. That the
draymens association Is In desper-

ate straits for men to bronk tho
transfer drivers' strike for higher
wages, was Indicated today when
Samuel Hormaun, millionaire head
of tho Oregon Transfer Company
and president of tho Draymen's as
soclatlon, donned a leather apron
and acted as teamster.

Accompanied by his brother, Ed
ward, Hermann drovo to tho docks,
loaded up a wagon with goods from
a warehouse, then drove up town
and the two men delivered various
boxes.

Tho union pickets did not molest
Hermann, who declares ho will con
tinuo driving until somo system of
relief for tho congested condition of
freight Is devised.

Tho four hundred striking team-

sters nre confident that they will
win the strike. No trouble Is

looked for unless the draymen's as
sociation Imports strikebreakers
from tho East. Arrangements havo
been mado to secure non-unio- n

teamsters from San Francisco.

ROOSEVELT'S TALK

COST MAN HIS JOB

(By a Staff Correspondent of tho
United Press.)

London, June 6. It Is reported
that Sir Eldon Gorst, British agent
and consul-gener- al of Egypt, will bo
recalled following Colonel Roose
velt's speech at Guild hall, In which
he criticized tho British administrar
tion in Egypt. It is intimated that
Sir Francis Wingato, Sldar of tho
Egyptian army and governor of
Egypt, will succeed Gorst.

Wingato and Roosevelt are on. in
timato terms and tho colonel whllo
Jn Egypt was a guest at tho Sldar's
palace at Khartoum. Since coming
to England, the colonel has lost no
opportunities to 'boost Sir Francis,
This strengthens the belief that tho
colonel Is planning to achieve a part
in the contemplated changes in
lugypt.

If Gorst be "fired," Roosevelt
probably will bo charged with inter
ferlng in England's private affairs

Colonel Roosevelt and Mrs. Roose
volt were guests of King Georgo and
Queen Mary at luncheon at Marl
borough house today.

PROVEN ECZEMA CURE.

Many eczema sufferers have failed
so utterly with salvos and other "dis
coveries" that even the assurance of
the best physician or druggist cannoi.
induce them to invest anotho' dollar
In any remedy.

It is to theso discouraged supVrers
in particular that we now offer, at
only 25 cents, a trial bottle of tho
accepted standard eczema reuiedy, a
simple wash of oil of wlnrgroeu.
thymol nnd glycorlno, as confound
ed In D. D, D. Prescription.

Hundrods of cures havo convinced
us and wo know you can pro-'- in
stantly with tho first application that
it takes away tho Itch at once. J. C.
Perry.

o
PORTLAND ROSE SHOW.
(Continued from Page 1.)

the city today at the opening of the
celebration, according to railroad of-

ficials.
In the parado Soattlo, Tacoma,

Spokapo and other Northwest cities
will bo represented by floats, bands
and marching columns.

Snlem Hoys Make Good nt O. A. O.
At tho Studont Body election held

yostordny Mr. Larry Keeno was
elected president of tho student body
of O. A. C. and was eleotod presi-
dent of his sooloty, the same day,
and is college pltohor,

Mr. L. C. Rullfson was eleotod
manager of the student engineer for
noxt yenr, being the stiecoeeor to Mr.
A. E. Flnlny, who has managed the
magazine this year, and under
whose direction the First Annual
Electrical Show was held at O. A. C.

proving a success both financially
and entertainingly. Flnlay. who is
a senior In the course of Civil En-
gineering this year, Is Captain of
Company L, and president of his lit-
erary society and chief engineer of I
the Civil Engineering ' association.
All three are Salom boys.

"

AYERSti AStops Fahlnis HairDestroys Dandruff

AN0THE1

WOMAN

CURED

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Ulack Duck, Minn. "About a year
ago I wrote you that I was sick and

COU1U UUb UU .111 Ul
my housowork. My
sickness was called
Retroflexion. When
1 would sit down I
felt as if I could not

I took,
ydiali.Pinkham'a

vogotablo Com-
pound nnd did just
as you told me and
now I am perfectly
cured, and have a
liltT Imhv hnv."

Mrs. Anna ANDEnsoN, Box 10, filack
DUCK, JU1I111.

Consider This Advice.
No woman should submit to a surgi-

cal operation, which may mean death,
until sho has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, mado exclusive-
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women
has for thirty years proved to be tho
most valuable tonic and invigorator of
tho female organism. AVomen resid-
ing in almost every city and town in
the United States bear willing testi-
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It cures female ills, and creates radi-
ant, buoyant female health. If you
are ill, for your own sake as well as
those you love, give it a trial.

Mrs. Pinklmm, nt Lynn, Mass.,
invites nil sick women to Avrito
her for advice. Her advicoisfrce,
and always helpful.

Notice of Intention to Improvo
Cherry Avenue.

Notice is hereby given that thd
common council of the city of Sa-

lem, Oregon, deems It expedient and
proposes to Improvo Cherry avenue
from tho south lino of Highland Ad-

dition to the north line of Highland
addition in the City of Salem, Ore-

gon, at tho expense of tho abutting
and adjacent property within tho
limits of said improvement, by grad-
ing and graveling said portion of
Cherry Avenue, according to tho
plans and specifications adopted for
said improvement, and on file at the
offico of tho olty recorder which said
plans and specifications are hereby
referred to the same as If fully writ-
ten herein.

This notice Is published for 10 days
pursuant to the order of the common.
council of the city of Salem, Oregon,
and the date of the first publication
Is tho 2nd day of Juno, 1910.

Remonstrances may bo filed
against said Improvement within 10
days of the last publication of this
notice. W. A. MOORES,

City Recorder.

Proposals for Construction of Build
ing nt Oregon Tuberculosis

Sanatorium.

Notice to Bidders.
Salem, Ore., Juno 2, 1910.

Tho Stato Commission for tho
Troatment of Tuberculosis lnvltea
bids for the construction of a lean- -
to at the main building of the Ore-
gon Tuberculosis Sanatorium (for-
merly the Oregon School for Deaf--
Mutes,) in accordance with plans
and specifications which may b

seen at the office of L. R. Hazoltlne,
Architect, Murphy Building, Salem,
Oregon.

Bids will be opened at tho Execu
tive chambers, Salem, Oregon, on
Wednesday, Juno 8, at 3 p. m., and
tho right Is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

C. N. McARTHUR,
Assistant Secretary ot the Commis

sion dly
o

USE ALLEN'S F00T-EAS- E

The anti-sept- ic powder to bo
shaken Into the shoes. If you have
tired, aching feet, try Allen'a Foot- -
Ease. It rests the feet and makes
new or tight shoes easy. Cures ach-
ing, swollen, hot, sweating feet. Re-
lieves corns and bunions of all pain
and gives rest and comfort. Alwava
use It to break In new shoes. Try it
today. Sold everywhere. 25 cents.
Don't accept any substitute. For free-tria- l

package, address Allen S. Olm-
sted, Le, Roy, N. V.

o :

Olinmborlain's Cough Remedy tho
Best on tho Market.

"I have used Cham.borlnln's Cough
Remedy nnd find it to be the ban
on the market," says E. W. Tardy,
editor of The Sentinel, Galnsboro,
Tenn. "Our baby had several colds
the past winter and Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy always gave It relief
at once and cured It In a short time.

always recommend It when oppor
tunity presents itself." For sale by
all good druggists.

I lV"Vs GOR
An Elegant Dressing
Makes Blair Grow

Does re!; Color the fiaiir
vutupiwcu bi aaipuur. biyccna. wvunio. ooiuum upticum, Base Alcorn L
WUti. ret u i.e. Atk sour doctor hit opinion of luctt a hair txcpanUon.
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